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Under the track it's Gopher City 

Tunnels everywhere and it just ain't 

pretty 

They pop outta them holes where the 

action's fast 

Squeakin’ with excitement when the field 

goes fast 

NASCAR's biggest fans 

Gopher's guys and girls 

There's one little guy with a gleam in his 

eye 

He's the biggest fan in the whole wide 

world 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s the gopher 

racetrack king 

(Digger, little Digger) He wants to see 

everything 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s where the 

action's hot 

Digger, little Digger never wants it all to 

stop 

Got a bunch of buddies underneath the 

track 

And they chill all week talkin’ NASCAR 

smack 

They see it all, they got a front row view 

As the cars fly by they spot anything new 

They know who's gonna win 

They know who's gonna lose 

These racin’ gophers know their stuff 

There's nothing else they’d ever choose 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s the gopher 

racetrack king 

(Digger, little Digger) He wants to see 

everything 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s where the 

action's hot 

Digger, little Digger never wants it all to 

stop 

Digger bugs old Lumpy, the grumpy 

trackside cop 

All those Digger tunnels, old Lumpy's 

gonna make him stop 

Marbles is the engineer, is really clever 

And Annie's Digger's girl, her favorite 

word's "whatever" 

And Grandpa's a NASCAR fan from the 

very beginning 

He tells old Digger 'bout the glory days 

When Junior Johnson kept on winning 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s the gopher 

racetrack king 

(Digger, little Digger) He wants to see 

everything 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s where the 

action's hot 

Digger, little Digger, won't you never 

want to stop? 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s the gopher 

racetrack king 

(Digger, little Digger) He just gotta see 

everything 

(Digger, little Digger) He’s where the 

action's hot 

Digger, little Digger never wants it all to 

stop
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